Comprehensive care and HIV prophylaxis after sexual assault in rural South Africa: the Refentse intervention study
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Abstract

Problem Although international guidelines specify the central role of the health sector in providing comprehensive care, including HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), after sexual assault, in both industrialised and developing countries there are many challenges to providing timely and comprehensive services.

Design A nurse driven model of post-rape care was integrated into existing hospital services; the before and after study design evaluated impacts on quality of care, reviewing 334 hospital charts and conducting interviews with 16 service providers and 109 patients.

Setting 450 bed district hospital in rural South Africa.

Key measures for improvement Quality of care after rape (forensic history and examination, provision of emergency contraception, prophylaxis for sexually transmitted infections, referrals); provision of HIV counselling and testing and provision and completion of full 28 day course of PEP; and service utilisation (number of service providers seen on first visit and number of rape cases presenting to hospital per month).
**Strategies for change** After completing baseline research, we introduced a five part intervention model, consisting of a sexual violence advisory committee, hospital rape management policy, training workshop for service providers, designated examining room, and community awareness campaigns.

**Effect of change** Existing services were fragmented and of poor quality. After the intervention, there were considerable improvements in clinical history and examination, pregnancy testing, emergency contraception, prophylaxis for sexually transmitted infections; HIV counselling and testing, PEP, trauma counselling, and referrals. Completion of the 28 day course of PEP drugs increased from 20% to 58%.

**Lessons learnt** It is possible to improve the quality of care after sexual assault, including HIV prophylaxis, within a rural South African hospital at modest cost, using existing staff. With additional training, nurses can become the primary providers of this care.

**Introduction**

Sexual violence can have a profound impact on the physical, psychological, and social wellbeing of rape survivors. In addition to immediate genital and bodily injuries, risks include HIV and other sexually transmitted infections, unwanted pregnancy, urinary tract infections, chronic pelvic pain, miscarriage, depression, substance abuse, post-traumatic stress disorder, and suicide.\(^1\) International guidelines specify the central role of the health sector in providing comprehensive clinical care after sexual assault.\(^2\) The recent emergence of HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP)—a course of antiretroviral drugs—to reduce risk of HIV transmission after sexual assault has heightened the importance of efficient service delivery.\(^3\) International guidelines recommend giving PEP within 72 hours,\(^2\)\(^4\) and even in countries where it is not currently available, other important aspects of care after sexual assault are time dependent, including emergency contraception and collection of forensic evidence.

The range of skills and services that must be coordinated to deliver expedient, effective care to rape survivors needs an integrated, multisectoral delivery model. This can prove enormously challenging to health systems, particularly in under-resourced settings.\(^5\)\(^6\) To date, few health sector interventions for sexual assault have been rigorously evaluated.\(^7\) Between March 2003 and August 2006 we conducted the Refentse study (meaning “we shall overcome” in Venda) to evaluate a nurse driven, comprehensive, model for care after rape that was integrated into existing services in a rural South African hospital. The 450 bed district hospital functioned as a referral centre for surrounding clinics, and rape cases were treated within the hospital’s outpatient department, which is staffed by a team of six doctors and 10 nurses on average.

**Outline of problem**

We used formative research to conduct a baseline assessment of care after sexual assault and to design the intervention model, which consisted of a sexual violence advisory committee, a hospital rape management policy, training workshops for service providers, centralisation and coordination of care through a designated examining room, and community awareness campaigns.\(^8\) The key problems identified at baseline were absence of institutional policies or treatment protocols for care after sexual assault; fragmented service delivery resulting in multiple interactions with service providers and subsequent delays; lack of relevant training and negative attitudes of service providers; substandard provision of clinical care; lack of privacy; poor collection of forensic evidence; and lack of counselling about drug treatment, trauma counselling, and psychosocial referral. Obstacles to timely provision of voluntary HIV counselling and testing and about PEP were largely due to institutional and provider
barriers, rather than patients' delays in seeking care. Given the shortage of doctors (common in many settings), a key question for the research was whether the service could be primarily nurse driven.

**Key measures for improvement**

We used a before and after design to assess whether the intervention led to improvements in the quality of care after rape (forensic history and examination, provision of emergency contraception, prophylaxis for sexually transmitted infections, and referrals); the provision of post-exposure prophylaxis (HIV counselling and testing, and provision and completion of a full 28 day regimen of zidovudine and lamivudine, as recommended by South African guidelines); and the efficiency and utilisation of the service (number of service providers seen on first visit and number of rape cases presenting to hospital each month).

**Process of gathering information**

To document the quality of care at baseline and to measure change after the intervention we used both qualitative and quantitative methods. Data were extracted from medical charts by two doctors external to the hospital and intervention.

**Facility inventories**

We used national and international guidelines to develop a checklist of tools and resources available in hospitals and health centres. To document the availability of relevant tools and resources, we conducted an inventory of the hospital at baseline and again 10 months after introducing the intervention.

**Reviews of hospital charts**

Measuring against standards set by the National Department of Health, a structured chart review form assessed quality of clinical care, including thoroughness of history and forensic examination, laboratory investigations, drugs, and referrals. To minimise observer bias, specific criteria were established for assigning quantitative values to each indicator. For example, to assess quality of forensic examination, a scoring system was developed to document whether healthcare workers had made note of a range of factors (for example, evidence of injury) required in the sexual assault evidence collection kit. Criteria were established to determine whether patients had been eligible for, and received, relevant diagnostic tests and treatment. All cases of rape presenting to the outpatients department and recorded in its rape register between 1 March 2003 and 31 August 2006 (42 months) were eligible for review, regardless of age, sex, or time of presentation. If a chart could not be retrieved from medical records at first request, a second attempt was made; failing this, the record was excluded from the study (fig 1).

**Key informant interviews with service providers**

Semistructured interviews were conducted with 16 service providers (doctors, nurses, social workers, a pharmacist, and police officers) involved in post-rape care. Questions explored common attitudes, practices, and perceived obstacles to service delivery before and after the training.
Interviews with patients

A structured interview was used to document patients’ experiences of care, including completion of the course of drugs, uptake of referrals, and counselling, as well as more subjective impressions of quality of care. Completion of the course of drugs was assessed by using a calendar and visual recognition tool, which contained unlabelled samples of each drug. Respondents were asked a series of questions:

Was this medication given to you? If so, what do you think it was for? How did you take it (dose, interval, and duration)? How many pills remained when you stopped?

All cases of rape recorded in the outpatient department’s rape register between 20 June 2004 and 31 August 2006 (26 months, beginning after formative research) were eligible for interview. At the end of their visit to the outpatient department, patients were informed about the study and offered a follow-up appointment in four weeks. Informed consent was sought to contact the patient or their guardian by telephone one week before the return appointment, to remind them of the interview. Because formative research indicated that return rates would be low because of economic constraints, patients were offered a travel stipend, to be paid on return to the hospital.

Face to face interviews were conducted in the local language in a private room by a trained female interviewer. Where patients were aged under 14, interviews were conducted with the parent or guardian. The median time between presentation to hospital and interview was 34 days. Data collection was informed by international guidelines on technical, ethical, and safety considerations in conducting research on gender based violence.11 12

Analysis and interpretation

Chart reviews

Among the 409 cases recorded in the rape register during the study period, 334 (82%) medical charts were successfully reviewed. Cases assessed before and after the intervention were similar in terms of patients’ age, sex, time of presentation, proportion opening a police report, and eligibility criteria for diagnostic tests and treatment.9 Both before and after the intervention, documented cases were almost exclusively female, with mean age of 20 years (range 3 months to 94 years), and more than one quarter were children under 14. Most presented within 72 hours of assault and were eligible for both emergency contraception and HIV prophylaxis. Most were attended by a junior doctor rather than a senior doctor.9

Patient interviews

Among the 330 cases recorded in the register during the interview period, 195 (59%) patients were enrolled into the study and 109 (56%) were successfully interviewed (fig 1⇑). The 195 patients from whom informed consent was sought had similar characteristics to the 109 who were successfully interviewed. Those interviewed were also similar to the 334 whose medical charts were reviewed.9

Data were analysed using STATA 9.0. We compared outcomes before and after the intervention model was introduced. Risk ratios adjusting for potential confounders were estimated using Poisson regression with robust standard errors, to quantify and confirm observed patterns of intervention effect (full analysis presented elsewhere9).

Strategy for change

On the basis of the findings of the formative research, we introduced a five part intervention model in March 2005, consisting of a sexual violence advisory committee, hospital rape management policy,
training workshop for service providers, centralisation and coordination of care through a designated examining room, and community awareness campaigns (box 1). The intervention model relied entirely on existing hospital staff, with the exception of a research nurse who provided in-service training to new nurses joining the outpatient department after the initial workshop, and the coordinator of the sexual violence advisory committee, who convened quarterly meetings of the committee and liaised with members between meetings.

Box 1: Refentse intervention model for strengthening sexual assault care

Sexual violence advisory committee

To encourage buy-in and support from relevant stakeholders, a multisectoral sexual violence advisory committee was established, and included the hospital's chief executive officer, pharmacists, psychiatric nurse, HIV clinical nurses, doctors, nursing managers in the outpatient department, social workers, and representatives from the local police station. The committee reviewed findings from the diagnostic phase in order to contribute to the design of the rest of the intervention model.

Hospital rape management policy

The sexual violence advisory committee drafted a rape management policy, which subsequently became an official hospital policy, signed by the chief executive officer and senior managers. It was based on the national management guidelines for sexual assault and laid out treatment protocols that addressed specific problems identified during the diagnostic phase: 24 hour access to counselling about HIV testing, introduction of an immediate dose of PEP drugs, and dispensing a full 28 day course of PEP on the initial visit.

Training workshop for healthcare workers and other providers

A two day training workshop for healthcare workers and other service providers was developed and implemented in March 2005. Participants were proposed by the sexual violence advisory committee and comprised senior managers and healthcare workers from the hospital, a hospital pharmacist, district representatives from the Department of Health and Social Welfare, social workers, police, and a representative from the local prosecutors office. Drawing on training expertise from the Western Cape Department of Maternal, Child, and Women's Health, the workshop focused on developing a multisectoral approach to rape management, based on key competencies outlined in the national management guidelines. Key issues were those of addressing common myths and attitudes about rape, an overview of clinical care and PEP, exploring an expanded role for nurses (including forensic examination), and strengthening relationships between the health sector, social workers, police, and local prosecutors.

Centralisation and coordination of care through a designated examining room

After the training workshop, police decided to prioritise PEP by bringing patients to hospital immediately, and opening a file on the case only after the patient had received clinical care. Hospital clerks were instructed not to redirect patients to the police station to open a case until they had been treated. Senior nursing managers decided to centralise post-rape care through a
designated room in the outpatient department and to prioritise rape cases so they could bypass the queue in the department. With minor changes, the room was made more private, with all post-rape treatment (drugs for sexually transmitted infection, pregnancy tests, emergency contraception, HIV tests, and PEP drugs) being stocked and dispensed from a locked cupboard in the room. A set of clinical tools designed to help health care workers to implement the national management guidelines for sexual assault were made available in the room.

**Community awareness campaigns**

To promote community awareness about sexual violence, PEP, and availability of the post-rape services at the hospital and police station, the research nurse worked with local stakeholders (Department of Health and Social Welfare, police station, local schools, and radio station) to distribute information pamphlets and convey key messages at community HIV awareness events. In addition, nurses at local primary health care clinics were trained to include information regarding sexual violence, its effects on health, and the services available during their routine “morning health talks” for patients waiting in the queues for the clinic.

**Effects of change**

**Changes in quality of post-rape care**

After adjustment for the potentially confounding factors noted above, the quality of post-rape care improved significantly across 11 indicators (table 1).[8] Provision of counselling and testing for HIV increased from 60% to 87%, and drugs given for preventing sexually transmitted infections increased from 88% to 92%. After the intervention patients were much more likely to have received HIV prophylaxis (whether a starter pack or full 28 day course) and to have received the full course on their first visit. Considerable improvements were also seen in prescription of anti-emetics and referrals to psychosocial services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality of care indicator</th>
<th>Before intervention (n=161)</th>
<th>After intervention (n=173)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History and examination:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History score &gt;5/10</td>
<td>55/158 (35)</td>
<td>101/173 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination score &gt;3/5</td>
<td>28/112 (25)</td>
<td>51/171 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy prevention:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy test given</td>
<td>52/77 (68)</td>
<td>86/100 (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency contraception given</td>
<td>71/109 (65)</td>
<td>87/120 (73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexually transmitted infections:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1
Chart review: changes in quality of care after sexual assault. Values are numbers (percentages) of charts with information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Before intervention</th>
<th>After intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy prevention:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Told about risk of pregnancy</td>
<td>20/32 (63)</td>
<td>50/62 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognised Ovral pills</td>
<td>11/25 (44)</td>
<td>31/57 (55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knew these pills are used for emergency contraception</td>
<td>5/11 (46)</td>
<td>22/31 (71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Took both doses</td>
<td>7/8 (88)</td>
<td>26/31 (84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of sexually transmitted infections:</td>
<td>18/25 (72)</td>
<td>37/57 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognised doxycycline pills</td>
<td>1/18 (6)</td>
<td>7/37 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knew these pills are used to treat sexually transmitted infection</td>
<td>9/18 (50)</td>
<td>25/37 (68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knew correct dosing</td>
<td>4/14 (29)</td>
<td>12/29 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Took doxycycline for seven days</td>
<td>18/33 (55)</td>
<td>51/68 (75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP):</td>
<td>2/16 (13)</td>
<td>24/49 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognised PEP pills</td>
<td>10/15 (67)</td>
<td>43/50 (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knew purpose of pills</td>
<td>14/36 (39)</td>
<td>15/26 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knew correct dosing</td>
<td>3/15 (20)</td>
<td>21/36 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full course of drugs given at first visit</td>
<td>8/17 (47)</td>
<td>24/57 (42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Took drugs for 28 days</td>
<td>27.9 (33.1)</td>
<td>18.1 (14.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had side effects of PEP drugs</td>
<td>7/16 (44)</td>
<td>6/35 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiently of service:</td>
<td>30/35 (86)</td>
<td>40/74 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redirected from hospital to police</td>
<td>14/35 (40)</td>
<td>36/74 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw six or more care providers</td>
<td>7/34 (21)</td>
<td>36/73 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent four or more hours at hospital</td>
<td>25/33 (76)</td>
<td>69/72 (96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received psychosocial referral</td>
<td>12/34 (36)</td>
<td>70/72 (97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceptions of hospital:</td>
<td>16/26 (62)</td>
<td>64/65 (99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care workers’ attitude was good or excellent</td>
<td>18/34 (53)</td>
<td>42/69 (61)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Think that more than half of cases go to trial*  10/27 (37)  13/48 (27)

Confident own case will go to trial  8/22 (36)  11/50 (22)

PEP consists of provision of a full 28 day regimen of zidovudine and lamivudine to prevent HIV infection

*Among 144 rape cases presenting to the hospital between May 2004 and December 2005 in which a police report had been opened, only 2.8% of cases proceeded to trial.

### Table 2
Patients' reports of completion of treatment and quality of care. Values are numbers (percentages) unless otherwise indicated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providing full PEP regimen on first visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Few rape survivors were willing or able to return for follow-up visits—a finding that is not confined to remote or resource poor settings.**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The intervention introduced a policy for prescribing a full PEP regimen to eligible patients on their initial hospital visit. Without further counselling visits, this could lead to poor adherence and a waste of expensive drugs—but patients who are unable to return to hospital and only complete a starter pack of PEP also receive incomplete treatment, so these pills too are effectively “wasted.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients given a full course of drugs on first visit were much more likely than those given a starter pack with follow-up appointments to have taken PEP for 28 days (71% vs 29%). After the intervention, patients were more likely to report having received any HIV prophylaxis, to have received a full 28 day course on first visit, and to have completed the full regimen (table 2†).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African guidelines include a provision for dispensing the full PEP regimen on the initial visit for eligible patients unable to return because of economic or logistic reasons.†† Our findings support the feasibility and practicality of this recommendation. PEP guidelines highlight the importance of providing adequate counselling about drug treatment, alongside anti-emetics for control of nausea (a common side effect of the multiple drugs in the treatment package).†† In our study, the provision of anti-emetics increased after the intervention, as did the proportion of patients who could report the correct dosing interval and purpose of PEP, suggesting that these elements may have contributed to the improvements in completion of PEP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilisation and quality of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The outpatient department’s register indicated that use of the post-rape care service increased after the intervention, with the mean number of cases rising from 8 to 13 per month.† Fewer patients were diverted to the police before being given treatment, and the proportion of patients who saw six or more service providers on their initial visit decreased from 86% to 54% (table 2††). These improvements did not translate into a decrease in overall time spent at hospital, with similar proportions reporting they had stayed more than four hours. Patients’ impressions of quality of care improved substantially, including their rating of providers’ attitudes, the privacy of the forensic examination, and their perceptions of whether any counselling they had received had been helpful. However, patients’ impressions of, or confidence in, the police and judicial system did not change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The role of nurses in care after sexual assault could be expanded substantially. At baseline, most care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
was delivered by doctors, with the nursing role confined primarily to obtaining the medical chart, taking vital signs, and helping the doctor. After the intervention, this role expanded to include documenting the rape history, providing acute trauma debriefing and an immediate dose of PEP drugs, and administering a pregnancy test. If certified to do so, the nurse would also offer HIV counselling and testing. Using a hospital protocol we developed during the intervention, nurses assembled the treatment package (drugs for sexually transmitted infections, emergency contraception, and HIV prophylaxis), provided counselling about drug treatment, and made psychosocial referrals.

A disappointing finding was the lack of impact on building nurses’ capacity and willingness to perform the forensic examination. After the intervention, few nurses reported conducting an examination, and chart reviews indicated that 95% were conducted by a doctor. We probably underestimated the intensity of training required to develop proficiency and confidence in this area. Interviews showed that nurses were reluctant to learn about this aspect of post-rape management and were intimidated by the time needed for the examination and by the prospect of presenting evidence in court. Many thought that government policies were unclear about whether nurses’ testimonies were admissible in court. These barriers have been reported in South Africa and elsewhere.\textsuperscript{19, 20, 21, 22} Although sexual assault nurse examiners have shown proficiency in the United States,\textsuperscript{23, 24} in South Africa the training approaches and norms and standards for forensic nurses are still evolving. Further experience and research are needed.

Our findings show that it is possible to improve care after sexual assault, including giving HIV prophylaxis, within a public sector hospital, using existing staff and resources, and that with additional training, nurses can have an expanded role in this care. Although the study has important limitations, including the before and after design, it nonetheless highlights several practical lessons regarding management of sexual assault (box 2).

**Box 2: Emerging lessons for strengthening care after sexual assault in South Africa**

- Post-rape care can be effectively integrated into existing HIV and reproductive health services at the district hospital level in South Africa. Most diagnostic tests and treatments are available within hospitals, but they may be scattered across different departments and service providers, leading to obstacles and delays in providing care.

- A hospital rape management policy can establish an institutional framework for coordinating care. It should lay out the responsibilities of clerks, pharmacy staff, laboratory workers, counsellors, social workers, etc, as well as health care workers, as many of these providers impact directly on patient care. Such policies may also reduce the scope for individual providers to allow personal judgments and attitudes to shape their treatment of patients.

- A designated room for treating patients who have been sexually assaulted can reduce delays, centralise services, and increase privacy. Drugs and diagnostic tests can be stored and dispensed directly from this room, minimising delays and the need for additional providers.

- Treatment protocols can systematise care and make it easier for providers to follow national management guidelines. Such protocols are particularly important because of the lack of training received by many healthcare workers and their high turnover within health facilities.

- Most obstacles to providing HIV prophylaxis are institutional rather than patient driven. HIV infection is the patient’s main health concern, and most come to hospital within 72 hours. Lack of
HIV counselling and testing services at presentation may be a serious bottleneck. Because most patients present to hospital after hours, these services should be made available 24 hours a day.

- Because of conventional practices for dispensing drugs, post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) may be the last step in the hospital visit. Providing an immediate dose of PEP can reduce the time interval to starting the regimen.

- In rural areas, few patients are able to return to hospital after initial presentation. Wherever possible, all diagnostic tests and treatment should be provided on the first visit, and the full 28 day course of PEP drugs should be dispensed on the first visit. Same-day provision of anti-emetics and counselling about drug treatment are important for encouraging adherence.

- Nurses can play a much greater role in providing post-rape care, particularly in rural areas where there are few doctors. Further research and experience in training nurses to perform forensic examinations is needed to guide policy and practice.

- Working with other sectors is critical. Because most rape survivors present to the police first, cooperation with the police can lessen delays to treatment and provide an opportunity to strengthen medicolegal services. In the absence of rape crisis centers or other non-governmental organisations, ongoing counselling and support can be provided by strengthening referral systems to existing service providers, such as psychiatric nurses or social workers.

**Next steps**

Remaining challenges include sustaining the programme and sharing the lessons learnt. The estimated additional cost of delivering the intervention was 1406 Rand (about $200) per case, including costs at the facility level (capital investment, training and development, salaries of the research nurse and coordinator of the sexual violence advisory committee) and patient level (drugs, tests, and referrals). When one-off development costs and initial salary costs were excluded, incremental costs decreased to 408 Rand (about $58) per case.9 Protocols and monitoring and evaluation tools have been established within the hospital, and key statistics on HIV prophylaxis are now routinely reported to hospital management and district and provincial health managers. Lessons have been shared with the Department of Health, and more than 800 health managers and service providers have received training. Findings from the study have contributed to recent international policy and guidelines on post-exposure HIV prophylaxis,4 and the Refentse model is now informing efforts to improve care after sexual assault in eight countries within eastern and southern Africa.25 As initiatives to address sexual violence are expanded, it is critical that further research, particularly in developing countries, is used to inform programmes and policy.
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